
Restraining Leviathan 
wee trade is federalism's heir, 

protectionism is the best way t o  ensure 
a future for Big Government. 

T ODAY tradc among nations in goods, scrviccs, 
and financial instrumcnts is conductcd morc 
frccly, opcnly, and abundandy than at any dmc in 

human history. An cconornic boom of unprcccdcnccd 
scopc is also swccping thc globc. Thcsc nvo trcnds arc 
dircctly rclaccd and in dccpcr ways than conventionally 
thought. Thc usual cxplanarion linking frcc uadc to pros- 
pcrity is that frcc tradc crcaccs wcalth by allowing cach 
nadon to spccializc in what it produccs most cficicndy. 

Iccdvist social rcforms on chc ordcr of chc Ncw Dcal o r  
chc Grcat Sociccy. 

Thc political ordcr char frcc tradc and global financial 
markcts arc creating is thcrcforc onc of thc most impor- 
tant dcvclopmcnu of our dmc. Thc ncw rcgimc of global 
frcc tradc h u  bccn gncraccd by two powcrful trcnds aris- 
ing in thc post-World War II West. First, a scrics of intcr- 
national tradc agrccmcnrs, such as thc rcccnt Uruguay 
round of chc Gcncral A~rccmcnc on Tariffs and Tradc, 

Thc cconomic ar,wenc for frcc tradc 
-chc theory of comparative advant- 
age-is certainly a pan of the cxplma- 
rion of global cconomic growth, but 
it is radically incomplete. 

The more fundamental a;gument 
for free tradc is political: it restrains 
government's ability to rcdistributc 
wcalch and hamper entcrprisc. Sincc 
chc beginning of recorded history 
rulcrs of a11 kinds have used taxation 
and rcgulacion to cxtracc wcalch from 
thcir citizens, thcrcby discouraging 
productivc cconornic activity. The 
story is csscntially no different in con- 
temporary dcmocratic sociccy in 
which thc rulcrs arc chc pcoplc chcm- 
sclvcs: the clcctcd ruling coalition 
may CLK and rcgulatc for thc bcncfit of 
its mcmbcrs with thc samc harmful 
ctFect on productivc activiry. 

- and Ggional pacts, such u che NO& 

politics. I t  is hardly starrling chat Icft- 
- wing Democrats like Minority Whip 

David Bonior arc shrill in thcir opposition: thcy ncccssar- 
Global bpportunitics fo; cradc and invcscmcnt, howcv- 

er, inhibit ~overnment 's  natural tcndcncy coward the cx- 
propriation of wcalth. If individuals may choose whcrc to 
invest and companies may choosc whcrc to producc, chcy 
gain Icvcraig a p i n s t  Leviathan. The ability to makc an 
cconornic csic gcnc rms  an intcrnal political dynamic by 
which the govcrnmcnt is compcllcd to bchavc rationally 
coward chc morc productivc forccs in sociccy. It thercforc 
sonscr~ins chc power of politicians to construct new col- 
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American ~ r c c  Tradc Agrcemenq has 
lowcrcd miffs and ocher barriers that 
previously hindered free trade. Sec- 
ond, as governments have put fewer 
restraints on  the exchange of chcir 
currency and financial instrumcnts, 
world financial markcu have bccomc 
more open. According co former 
Secretary of Smtc Gcorge Schula, chc 
incemadonal financial markcts have 
become the 'courts o f  allocations of 
world saving," assessing daily chc 
soundness of the cconomic policies of 
cvcry major industrialized nadon. 

This ncw regime of frcc trade and 
global financial markcu is bcginning 
to bccomc a central issuc in Amcrican 

. . 
ily rcjcct any constraint on govcrnmcnc's ability to redis- 
tribute wcalth to intcrcsc groups chat will keep them in 
govcrnmcnt. More surprising is the dissipation of thc 
Rcpublican parry's post-war consensus in favor of frcc 
tradc and global m~rkcts.  Patrick Buchanan has madc an 
attack on frcc tradc thc fundamental cconornic argument 
of his campaign, and has warned against thc dangers of 
international cconornic bodics such as thc World Tradc 
Organization. If the global frcc-trade rcgimc is to remain 
a cornerscone of Republican and conservative policy in 
chc next century, Mr. Buchanan's arguments must be 
answcrcd. 
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Buchanan is fundamentally mistaken in his vicw that  
fret rradc is a force antithetical t o  traditional Amcrican 
conscrvatism. In  h c t ,  t h c  political rcgimc of frcc trade 
today largcly rcplicatcs thc c t k c n  of  fcdcralism-the kcy- 
stone o f  thc constitutional dcsign of  thc original Arneri- 
can republic. In thc original constitution, thc csscntial 
cconomic funcrion of  the national govcrnmcnt was co sus- 
tain a frcc-trade zonc t o  dismantle customs dutics a n d  
ochcr barricrs that would frusrrarc the cxchangc of goods 
and  scrviccs among former  colonics. T h c  Consdtucion, 
howcvcr, confincd the  national govcrnmcnt's dorncstic 

The  rcgime o f f i e  ~ a d e  
today lar~ely replicater the effects 
offederalism in the original 

American republic. 

powcr largcly t o  trade mactcrs, thus Icaving thc rcsc o f  
cconomic m d  domcsric rcgularion to the srarcs. Although 
thc starcs wcrc thus rcposicorics of  cnormous m d  porcn- 
tially tyrannical powcrs, thc frcc movcmcnc of  p o d s  and 
people among thcm rcsrraincd their ability to  usc thcir 
powcr to cxrract wcalth from thcir citizens. 

Indccd, cconomisu today havc cxplaincd chat thc origi- 
nal consticudonal d c s i p  o f  a fcdcralist frcc trading sysccm 
was at thc hcarr o f  thc steady growth o f  the Unitcd Starcs 
into an cconornic supcrpowcr  by chc beginning o f  chc 
nvcnticch ccncury. But  fcdcralism was more than just a 
polidcal engine of  cconomic cxpansion. I t  wasperhaps  
thc Framers' most  imporrant concribucion to solving chc 
grcatcsr dilemma of  political thcory. As Stanford political 
scicnrist Barry W e i n g s c  has rcccntly reminded us, a gov- 
crnmcnt nceds to  bc powerful cnough to protcct property 
righu, but a ,oovcrnmcnt suficicntly powerful to accomp- 
lish this cnd is also powcrful cnough to cxpropriacc thc 
wcalch o f  i u  citizens. Friedrich von Hayck saw that fcdcr- 
alism provides a structural solution t o  this dilcmma. 
Forcing succ  govcrnmcnu to compctc for the capital and 
skills of a national citizenry imposes substantial l imiu o n  
a state govcrnmcnt's ability to expropriate. The cmcrsing 
k c - c r d c  regime performs the same essential function 
today. 

In h c t ,  the free-trade rcgirne is an important impetus 
behind the rc~ulacory  relief and dismantling o f  govcrn-  
ment agencies that the Republican Congress is bewinning 

? 
to enact. Ovcr the last decades chc frce-rradc r c g m c  has 
iilcnclv scrcngthencd anti-regulatory intcrcst groups bc- 
~ u s c  busincsscs in the global markctpiacc arc acuccly 
i w r c  of  re@ations that  disadvantage them and thus 
:hrcatcn to cxit if thcv d o  no t  receive rclief. Withour the 
:ontinuing pressurc o f  free trade and global tinancial mar- 
:ets. howcvsr. interest groups w h o  bsnetittcd from the 
~ r c v i o u s  r c g ~ ~ l a t i o n s  will scurry to Congress at  the t i n t  
'.~vor:~blc turn of political events, and a new infestxion of  
)urJcnsomc regulxions will erupt. 

The benetisid ctkcts  of  this new political rcgimc, how- 
:vcr. I re  not lirniccd t o  the economic spherc. The intcrna- 
ion.11 r r d c  regimc ~ 1 . ~ 0  tends to  limic the baleful social 
~xpcrinrcnrs r h ~ r  m.mv CVcscern nations have tried in this 

century. Mr. Buchanan rightly dcplorcs hmcrica's cultural 
' 

decline and the rcsulring social disordcr and dcviancc. H c  
correctly diagnoses much of  this.dccline as roorcd in rhc I 

federal wclfarc programs o f  the  last dccadcs with thcir 
rclcntlcss assault o n  thc traditional h c r i c a n  valuc o f  sclf- 

I rcliancc. Surprisingly, howcvcr, Mr.  Buchanan fails t o  
understand chat rhc frcc-cradc rcgimc currcncly is thc bcst 
hopc for containing chc follics o f  social cnginccring. T h c  
federal govcrnmcnt is lcss capablc of  rcdisrributing wealth 
a n d  power t o  burcaucrats, tcachcrs' unions and thc "help- 
ing profusionsn-chc iron triangle o f  chc modcrn wclfarc 
state-if the burdcns thcsc groups  irnposc o n  Amcrican 
business rapidly harm our  position in the global cconomy. 
T h e  Fcdcral Govcrnmcnt is also lcss capablc of hiding thc 
costs  o f  p r o g a m s  by passing thcm o n t o  fucurc gcncra- 
[ions if thc inccrnacional capital markct immcdiatcly opcr- 
arcs to punish rhc govcrnmcnt  for  deficit spending by 
forcing up  inrcruc r a m .  

Anyone  w h o  doubts  thc imporrancc o f  thc frcc-cndc 
rcgimc in rcsrraining rhc forces that  havc crodcd Amcr-  
ican cxccpcionalism should consult h c r i c a n  history. In 
thc  nincrccnrh ccnrury, when rhc statcs r a h c r  than thc 
Federal Govcrnrncnr were rcsponsiblc for  gcncral cco- 
nomic and social rcgulacion, thc starcs did not  undcrtakc 
social cxpcrimcnu bccausc thcy wcrc in compcridon with 
o n c  anothcr. In  thc 1930s the Rooscvclt Suprcmc Cour t  
desrroycd chc consdtucional limicacions chat prcvcnccd thc 
Fcdcral Govcmmcnr from dirccdy rcgulacing manufactur- 
ing  a n d  rhc conditions of  labor, thcrcby wcakcning rep- 
lacory compccition among thc s t a t u .  Only aftcr thc disso- 
lu t ion  o f  frcc t rading fcdcralism d i d  thc  cra o f  rccklcss 
social rcform begin. Then, as the rcgimc o f  inccrnacional 
trade and  global financial markcu crcaccd morc rcgulatory 
compccition among nations, thc new social iniciativcs of  
chc kind gcncratcd by thc N c w  Deal and  thc Grcat  So-  
ciety became less frcqucnt. 

W H A T  is valuable a b o u t  Mr. Buchanan's com- 
plaints-his warning tha t  intcrnacional cco- 
nomic organizscions arc  a potcncial thrcat  to  

o u r  liberty--can also bc undcncorcd by a n a l o g  to Amcr- 
ican history. Just as the New Deal wcakcncd rcgulatory 
competition among the sn tcs ,  s o  could global regulator). 
competition bc cvisccrarcd by vcsting vast ncw rcgulatory 
p o w e n  in thc inccrnational o r  regional bodiu .  

T h e  problcm with Mr. Buchanan's warning is n o t  that 
i t  is cornplctcly wronghcadcd, b u t  char i t  is prcmarurc. 
T h e  n e w  World Trade  Organization, for cxamplc, has 
only the modcst p o w e n  ncccssaty t o  prcservc open mar- 
kcts. I t  has the authority to  permit members of  GATT to 
impose sanctions on nations char violarc rhcir GATT obli- 
gations by discriminating against the producu of another 
nation. It  does not, howcvcr, possess anything approach- 
ing  the  authoricy to  make gensral  cconomic and  social 
policy for  nations. N o r  does i t  possess rhc authori ty  t o  
displace the domestic IAW o f  nations by operation of  its 
judgments: the United Scares must affirmatively decide to  
change any laws found to be in violation o f  GATT. In-  
deed, a t  the level of  intcrn;~tion:d trade the currcnt danger 
is n o t  tha t  world trade insric~ltions will usurp dorncstic 
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powers, but that thcy will collapse becausc of domestic 
proactionisc pressures thac Mr. Buchanan and some oth- 
ers are trying co intensify. 

There is also reason to hope chat international cco- 
nomic entities may have difficulty gaining unwarranted 
regulatory powers. Nationalist sentiments in favor of 
sovereignty and against foreign influence arc a very 
powerful barrier against such a transformation. 
Individuals now identify wich their nations at least as 
much a s  individuals did wich their states at thc time of thc 
framing of the Constitution and it took more than one 
hundred years for Amcrican fcdcralism to disappear. 
Ncvcrtheless, the bureaucratic imperative is to expand 

Indi~iduali nuw iden@ with 
their nations a t  least as much as 
individuah did with their states nt the 
time of the framing of the Conrtitution. 
powers and it would thus be a great mistake to become 
complacent about chc long-term potential for mischief of 
any international economic organization. Given its world- 
rvidc jurisdiction, an international entity with direct 
power over internal social and economic regulations of 
nations could undertake initiacivcs that might make the 
New Dcal and Great Society eras look like exercises in 
prudent poliucal stewardship. 

Indeed, already interest groups are sensing che potential 
of world economic organizations to develop into instru- 
menu of rcdistribktion which can be turned to  their ben- 
efit. In particular, labor and environmental orgmizations 
havc actcmprcd to use world rradc agrccmcnts to establish 
structural mechanisms capable of imposing regulations on 
their behalf. These interest groups forced the Clinton Ad- 
ministration to renegotiate the North Amcrican Free 
Tradc Agreement and include new side agreements rc- 
quiring Mexico to enforce specific labor and environ- 
mental standards, chus inhibiting regulatory competition. 

In ocher pans of the world we are witnessing a far more 
radical transfer of genenl replatory powers from nation 
states to regional entities. For in- - 
stance, the newly created 'social 
chapccr" of the Europcan Union now 
permits a commission in Brussc!~ sub- 
stantial input into dccisions of Eu- 
ropean countries about such domestic 
matters as the minimum wage and 
unemployment insurance. Thc British 
Conservative government has rejected 
the social chapter because the chap- 
ter's ccnrrdizcd policics of high r e p -  
lltion would lead to  the high uncm- 
plovrncnr and slow growth now so 
notorious in continental Europe that 
rlic ccrm "Eurosclerosis" has bcen 
invcntcd to &scribe them. 

The British conscrvativc govcrn- 
mcnt h.15 also rcsistcd committing 
Brit~in to thc Europcan Monctxy 

Union. Many conservatives believe that such a moncmr). 
union is a dan~erous  step toward a single European starc. 
Even in the absence of a single superstate, a common cur- 
rency could w a k e n  the political discipline that = free 
tradc and investment regime brings to bear on nations, 
because international financial markets could no longer 
hold individual governments as directly accountable for 
poorly dcsigned economic policics they can today. For 
instance, in his recent book Thc Ajcnda, Bob Woodward 
details chc extent to which Clinton's initial ideas for free 
spending social programs were curtailed by fear of how 
the international financial markets would react to the 
rcsulcing dcficiu. 

Therefore one of the most important tasks for states- 
men of che right in the coming century is to prevent che 
global rcgime of free tradc and invcstrncnt from being 
strangled by international centralization. First, the Rc. 
publican Congress must oppose the expansion of agree- 
ments in NAFTA chat impose internal Labor o r  cnviron- 
mental standards on its member countries and resist any 
attempt to make similar agreements part of chc CAST. 
Second, it is not roo us ly  for Congress to be consid-ering 
long-term amendmenu to our laws, including che Consri- 
tution if necessary, to prevent international bodies from 
ever having the power to  issue decisions chat are aucomat- 
ically binding as a matter of United States law. Finally, 
just as conservative sntcsmcn have celebrated federalism, 
they must publicize che benefits of chc current free-trade 
regime and make clear how it could be destroyed by inter- 
national regulatory centralization. 

Trumpeting the benefits of free tradc may be the most 
importanr political imperative of all because, in the con- 
temporary world, free trade is the best way to sustain a 
conscrvarivc policy. Political chinkcn from vvdy  different 
eras, including Aristodc and Machiavclli, havc agreed chat 
a 'mixd rcgimcn-onc in which democratic elements are 
countcrbalanccd by others-leads to greater political sta- 
bility, more security for property, and gea te r  prospericy 
for society as a whole. The genius of the Framers was chat 
thcy translated the idea of a mixed rcgimc into a society 
with no fixed classes. They tried to  restrain che cxccsses of 

purc democracy by establishing . . 

&ucrural mechanisms such Y fed& 
alism and a judiciary capable of 
enforcing constitutional guarantees 
of property. 

Today free tradc functions as the 
principal restraining mechanism. In 
its abscncc, the modern democracy 
of centralized nation states tends to 
burden the most productivc and tal- 
entcd in society, becausc power in 
unadulterated democracy resides in 
concentrated interest groups, regard- 
less of thcir contribution to the pro- 
ductivity of socicry. In chc end, bur- 
dening the productivc through a 
process of redistribution crcatcs 

T o u  real le ,  of course, that social insobility, since redistribution 
these imply free will?" ;~ffronts thc individual's natural 
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scnsc of jusricc-which rclls him thar hc should retain as 
much as possiblc of rhc producc of his labor. Morcovcr, 
handicapping thc most productive dcprcsscs cconomic 
acciviy and makes cvcryonc, including rhc poorest, worsc 
off in thc long run. 

Thc dcfcnsc of rhc global frcc-trade rcgimc should 
rhcrcforc bc an issue that unites thc rwo mosr important 
clcmcnu of thc right's coalition-classical libcrals (now 
ofrcn cillcd libcrtarims) and traditional conscrvativcs. 
Libertarians have straightforward reasons to cmbracc thc 

/$me: any govcmmcntd srrucmrc that fonns a ulwark 
against'?cdistr~buuon a m k x p r o p r i a t ~ o n  is a st  @, 
worth preserving. For conscrvativcs, thc argument is 
more comptcx bccausc whilc they apprcciatc thc impor- 
tancc of  protccung propcrry, they arc Icgirimarcly con- 
ccrncd that thc cconomic dynamism of frcc tradc may crc- 
atc social dislocadons and dissolvc traditional valucs. Mr. 
Buchanan rcflccu thcsc conccrns when hc cxcoriatcs thc 
effects of inrcmational tradc on middlc-aged mcn and 
rvstbclc cornmunidcs. 

B UT any disrupdons caused by 
thc intcrnationd trade rcgimc 
itself arc more than countcr- . 

balanced by thc disruptions thc ' 

rradc rcgimc prcvcnu govcrnmcnt 
from causing Traditional conscrva- 
tivcs undcrsmnd . tha t  thc loss of 
propcrcy sustained by individuals is 
not thc most imporrant harm of 
rcdistributivc politics. While most 
pcoplc scck to usc dcrnocratic gov- 
crnmcnr to obtain additional 
rcsourccs for thcmsclves, no  onc 
wants to scc himself as a sclf-seckcr. 
Citizens thus have a natural impulsc 
to satisfy thcir private interests whilc 
d c c ~ t h c m s c l v c s  that rhcy arc 
serving thc public good. That  is the 
reason that in thc modern wclfarc 
starc Icft-wins politicians arc most 
succcssful whcn chcy cloak thcir 
rcdistributivc polices in thc rhetoric 

' 

of thc public inrcrcst. The Grcat SO- 
cicty rcprcscnrcd an enormous tm- 
fcr of wcalth and power to  burcau- 
crau, acadcmiu, and certain other 
classes of profcssionds at thc cxpcnsc 
of o thcn but it was falscly sold as a 
way of ending poverty. As conscrva- 
tivcs well know, such utopian cru- 
sades rcsulr in chc ~'rratest  social con- 

tivcs and classical libcrals in dcfcnsc of thc rcgimc of free 
tradc and r c ~ u l x o r y  compctition is csdcntial bccausc the 
stakes arc so  hi,oh. Whcn fcdcralism was gravcly wcakcncd 
by rhc ccntralizcd nation statc crcatcd by the Ncw Dcal, a 
ncw mixcd rcgimc could still bc rcconstiturcd by forcing 
nation starcs to cndurc regulatory compctition in a frcc- 
trading world. But if ncw ccntralizcd global entities 
capable of destroying rcgulatory compccirion arc crcarcd, 
no other scr of worlds is available to establish a mixcd 
rcgimc through thc discipline of rcgulatory compctition. 
Instcad big govcrnmcnt will h a w  gone global. In- 
tcrnational inrcrcsr groups will clash with onc another 
for a grcatcr share of rcsourccs and thar clash will bc 
made even more bincr and desrrucdvc bccausc thc bcnc- 
fits will be allocarcd by distant intcmaciond burmumcies 
without tics of scnumcnt o r  tradition to  individud pco- 
ples. It will bc an intcmadond war of all against all, with 
rcsulting loss of smbiliry and prospcriry on a worldwide 

" 
vulsions of all, bccausc thcy disrupt 

lchc scrrlcd gxtcrns and inccnrivcs of 
;In organic socirry. If thc global tradc 
rcgi*lays ;1 substantial rolc in 
frustrating choc schcmcs, it must bc 
~ccounrcd on balancc as a conscrva- 
r i t r  t imx  

Crcaring J coalition of  conscrva- 
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